TAKE-AWAYS AND DELIVERY SERVICES FROM LOCAL OUTLETS.
Several local pubs/restaurants and shops are offering services and further details can be seen on their
relevant websites. We would encourage all those below to display what’s on offer in your window for those
not on the internet. But, here is a list, as we are currently told, of what’s on offer, in alphabetical order.
AUBERGINE FINE FOODS: Shop open 9am-2pm and operating a strict distancing policy. Offering
delivery of sandwiches, salads, cakes and brownies plus staple food stuffs such as bread, pasta, eggs, pulses
as well as available, deli products such as cheeses, salami, olives and wine. Phone 01908 582020 between
9am and 2pm, deliveries to doorstep, payment over phone or collect in person and pay by card.
BEST FRUIT MILTON KEYNES: Offers food boxes with minimum £15 spend. Phone 07534 366546
BLUE ORCHID RESTAURANT: Thai and Indian food take away and delivery service 5.30-9.30pm
Phone 01908 282877
DEEP BLUE FISH & CHIPS: Take away as normal and delivery service for over 70’s and vulnerable
persons during lunch times. Phone 01908 583144 after 10am. Gluten free options available Sun, Mon Tues
only.
FIR TREE PH: take away service. Phone 01908 582127
FLOOTES WOBURN: Take-away and home delivery of a range of meals, snacks and wines 11am-7pm.
Phone 01525 290260
FRATELLI WOBURN: Take away Italian meals and home deliveries. 12-2.30pm and 6-9.30pm. Phone
01525 290105
JALORI: Indian restaurant offering take-away and home deliveries. Phone 01908 281226/28123
LA MARIA CAFÉ: take away pasta dishes, breakfasts and panini. Open for collection 8.30am-3.30pm.
Phone 01908 586162
NONNA’S: Italian and Maltese take-away including lasagne, pasta bakes, pizzas. Can also order supplies
such as pasta, cleaning products, tinned tomatoes, toilet rolls and they will deliver to your home or bring to
your car in the car park. Phone 01908 584397
SANDS BRASSERIE: Indian take-away. Menus in leaflets on door (shut Tuesdays). Phone 01908 282002
STATION TAVERN PH: Take away service. Phone 01908 582495
WAVENDON EMPORIUM: Offering take-away and delivery of food boxes. Phone 01908 916812
WILTSHIRE FARM FOODS: deliveries of ready-made meals. Phone 01525 242220 for brochure.
WOBURN BRASSERIE: Take away orders 10am-3pm. Phone 01525 292500.
WOBURN COUNTRY FOODS: Quality retail butcher offer home deliveries through their website.

